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F,ma lcr An,mals 
Humane Scc,ety or ma Li.S. 
1-tumane Society ct NY 
Milhtnnrum Guild 
Our Town 
Society for Animal Prc1Ktive 
t..eg1siat1cn 
Stuaents ror ,i.n,mal Rients 
SPARE. Hastings-on Hudson 
Vierser:lion lnvest1ga1ion 
Laague 
N. Y. Animal Adoi:,tton Saciety 
N.Y. State Humane 
Associa11on 
Animal Liberation Inc. 
Town ct Babylon -"nimal 
Shelter 
Wast,1ngt0n C.,unty SPCA 
Kent Animal Stlelter Inc. 
Cc1um01a-Grttene Humane 
Society Inc. 
S?CA ot we,m:nester 
COU1'1ty, N. Y. !nc:. 
Niagara County S?CA 
Os"""90 Ccunl'f Animal 
Weifant Lngue inc. 
A.r.fr~&f Pr.:;:.::;"·• .=-~;.;nca;ic'?i 
or Sehenectaay inc. 
Animal Welfarot League ct 
Westc.+,e,ner C-:lunty NY Inc. 
Stray Hasen t-lumane 
Society Inc. 
Long Island Human•.;. Ocg 
Prctttction Assn. Inc. 
MO<:kland C.::iunty SPCA 
G.lnt1'3l Watchestlll' Humane 
Society 
Humane Sacieiy al Rochester 
and Monroe County 
S.ratcga County ..i.n,mal 
Welfare l.aaque 
Pioneen ror An,mal Welfare 
Society 
Volunteers cl -i-nimal Welfare 
Yapnang, L!. 
Ma.1J 16, 1919 
0 ea1t An.i.Jnal Ri.g h;tA Co .U ea.g u.e. : 
The. LegL!il.a.ti.ve. Ga.zate. { 5/ 14/79) · Ja.u:i., "Fo,t :dte. o-Ut..c.t .:ti.me. -<.n. 
Z7 yeJJJr.A, New Yoft.k.vw mC1.1:f J e.e. :dte. do.lJ ,dten UJU.L·a.n.t:e.d. .i.mpou.nde.d. 
a.n.i.ma.L!,. «:.ill. tta.t be. u.1,e.d 60Jt e.:q:ie;unren.ta.ti.on. 11 Re.pe.al. 06 Me;tc.a.l6 
Ha.tdt 6,.i..Jr.a.Uy 1r..e.adi.e.d -dte. Se.n.a..te. 6loOJr.., a.nd. we won by 11n. ovVt-
whwi.i.ng 44 .ta 13 vote.. 
We.' h.C ma..u.n.g h,w.:totr..y a.rui. bJu..nghr.g 
.toge.the-t., we. wan the Se.na.te. vo.te.. 
poweJr..6ui.. a.nd i.mme.dl.a..:t2. ou.tpoUJt,utg 
.ta .s..ign. Re.pea.!. .ur..ta ta.w. 
'1JW11a.l ,u..gw J.ri-to po.lil.i..,c,4 ' 
Now, we Ul!.fletu:l.lJ ne.e.d a. m~..s.i.ve., 
o 6 pl!.e..6..SLUte. on Gavvuwl!. CaJr..e.y 
To .semi rrra.ii.B.!Ul1Tl4,c.all, .tall 6,1te.e., S00-257-2211 We.o:t.V'UI. Uruan 
and .tef.e.gJr.a.ph. a. 15 WOh.d pu.bi.i.c opJ.ni.on me.t,.Sa.ge., oOJt $Z, 
Add.Jr.eJ.Ji: Gove/1..nDJt Hu.gh Call.VJ, Ex.~ve. Chambvw, A.lba.n.y, NY 1ZZZ4. 
H Vte.. a.tte. .samp1.e. me.o..sa.g e.s : 
- Ful.6-i,U lfOU/t e.le.dlon ;a.ledge. , ple.tWe. 4_ign Re.pe.iz.l o 6 Me.tcalo 
Ha.t:dr. .ur..ta .!m.11. 
· - Me.tca.l 6 Ha:tdt v i...ohd:.u .s h eLtvw pu.b.li.c. :tlu..ui.t, µ.le.a.4 e. .o.Lg n. 
Re.peal. o 6 Me.t.c:Al 6 H a.tcit. .Ln,to UlJV. 
- Me.t!a.l6 H a.tdr. .i..l, u.o e.l.e.o..s a.nd i..Jmrolta.l, p1. e.a1i e. ••• 
- M~6 Hawt. .i..l, .i.nc.o/1.6.i..l,.tent wah mad.VU! -tet.e.altdi., plea.o e. ••• 
- Maca.!6 Ha..tc.h Cltea.:f.e..6 pJwb.lemt. 601t. .she.UVt.6, p.le.aA e. •.. 
- The. e.noJtmo u.o pe.t own-utg c.o YTA-ti..x.ilen.c.y U.l!.g et. you. p.le.a1i e. • • • 
Wt. ~ '.t h.e..&.t un:t:iJ.. we. Wtdo :the. e.v-il.. 06 .:tlz.e. ,~le.tea.lo Ha.tdt Ae,t u,'h.i..dr. 
-ptUJmc.tu e.vett maJte. an.i.ma.l 4 U.o 6 e/t.Ut_g. 
Tht. AJ..!.oc,i.a.;te.d. Ete.o.s 1te;po11..ted.: "An..una.l i.!Jvvw ha.ve. won a. ma.jOJt 
v.i.dtJIUJ .i.n thUJt i.!Jng dJu..ve. .ta 1t.e.pea.l." Me.:tc.ct.l.6 Hawt.. And. :the. 
T1t.ay T ,Ulle.,& Re.c.o!Ui .saJ.d. "The. Re.pe.al. b.lU. whl.c.h ha..-6 be.en 4 e.en by 
an..imaL lti.g h.:tJ 9M tip.6 a.4 a. ti lflllb al. o 6 ptt.a.te.6.t a.g a.ln.6.t a.n.i.ma.l e.xpvu. -
mt.n.t:Vt.6 pa.t..s e.d. :the. Se.na.te. by 44 .to 13. " 
Repeal. .L4 rww aunU-Jn.g a.c.t<.an ,U1. .:tlz.e At...6emb.l.y whi.dz. '{Jh.e.v-i..ocu.-Uj 
pa..&.-6 ed. .U; a.1Ui .L4 upec,te.d. .ta d.tJ ..i o a.gai.n.. I.t mu.1.t: :then be. 4.i,g ne.d 
i.n:to .!m.11 by GcvelU!D/l. Ca/i.e.y; whou. 11WUte.n.t a.t:t.i..:t.J.J .i..l, tW.t known. 
Ht. pledge.::/. .su.ppa/1..t oOJt 1t.t.pea.l dwr.utg h.i..i. 1974 c.ampai.gn, bu.t .i..l, n.ow 
und.Vt. eMJtmotL4 pit.eA<!Ulte. 6,'tam .the. ptwfri..:t.eel!A 06 1.o..b an..ima.l ctfJOny. 
And. we.- ne.ed a. ma.jolt e.66M-t .to c.aWtte1t. .the..6e. ghauLi..6h .ope.c.,uu. .uitvw,.:to. 
Wt. a.u. UJtg.utg Gav !!.ltlW It. Ca.tte.lj .ta : 
- Su.p,:,cJt.t an Lii.s LIL o 6 e.le.men..t.a.,t,y Jti.g h.:tJ a.n.d. j U.6 .ti.c. e. • PI.LbUcly 
..6u.ppoJt.ted ..6hu.:tv:A tihnu.ld. na.t be 601t..c.ed :tn tiU;Ue.na'.e1t. ~ .ut 
:dtei.lt <:Me. .to 1.o..ba/LJUIJJU.U,. 
- f{oru,Jt. h.w ~r:xt,i.gn c.cnmtlbne.n.t. 
- 8 t. Jte.A pc nu v e .to the. ma..&..U v e. hwrwr.e c.ommUYl.i..:tij w/u..c.h. .i..-6 .s a Li..d.l.JJ 
u.ni.,te,d 601t R.i.pe.al. 06 Me.tca!6 Ha.tc.h a.n.d. i...!, ,~<?.id c1t..c.e.d., d.m~~:t 
ww.rri.mov.4l.JJ' by .tht. ge.nvc.a.l t.lt.ct.oJULt.e.. 
Sur.d. ma.i.l.g.1tamt,, ~e., pkane. a.n.d. v.i..l,.U; GcveJUWlt CM.VJ. 
flt.' ..6 be,u,.g paJ.d. .to Jtt.;:vtu e.n.t tut • A1td. .th-W .lncl.J.uiu Uo.tv,i.,tg 
.ta LL4 on .i...6..61.LeA o 6 wi.d.t. c.o ttee/Ut amf. .s.t,w ng 6 e.eli.ngA • . 
GovVLnOJt Hu.gh Ctu!.e.y, Ex~ve. Chambrvw, Al.ha.JU:!, NY 1ZZZ4, 518-474-8390. 
In NYq, 1350 Si..x.th Avenue., 10-th 6i.!Jc11., NYC 10019, 272-977-2700 011. 2720. 
Conmc..t c.cr::t,u.bu.toJU, :til po.u.,ti.c.a..l c.ampai.gn.6, yor.vr. 6a.vctu.te. c.olwnn.w-t, 
1r..epcJT.t.vr., blw~.te.Jt, :tai.k-..ihow /w.s.t:. PJr..U.6L.Ll!.2. IJDU.I!. pa~/ c.a~ 
gJt.Cu.p ;,a c.on.ta.c.t CM.VJ. 
